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Question
"Why work over a hot coal

nro In nn oven-boate- d Kitchen
when you can do the same
work on an

ENTERPRISE
BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVE
You can use It in tho sum-

mer kitchen, on the porch, In

the tent, you can use It any-

where. No had odor. In-

stantaneous blue llame.

Foote & Shear Co.
1 19 N. Washington Ave

jsr

STETSON
The man who wants i button boot

, will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with nil Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut Is made
of the best.wearlni; calf,
skin known, with light, com.
fortable top. The sole in
stout, with wide edge and
heavy stitching. A sensi.
Me and desirable walking
shoe.

TTrflS ON

TRADE ri EVERYii j

MARK PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DRUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyomlnc avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawanna
I "THE''
i--au-

ndry.

;o Penn Avenue. A. IJ. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Sir. and Mrs. .7. II. Fisher arc enjojing the
ccnery ol the Catskills.
Captain James II. McCausland, of Montrose,
as in the city jestcrd.'y.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. llallstcad arc registered

at the Hotel Karllngton, In New York.

M. T. llowlcy is at Ilaltimore, Mil., attending
the comentlon ot the Master Plumbers' associa-
tion.

General Superintendent A. W, Johnston, ol the
New York, Chicago and St. Inils railroad, is
the guest ol DUislon Superintcndmt A. C. Salis-
bury, ot the Lackawanna,

Mrs. Victor K. Arnold has returned (rom Provl-denc-

It. I., alter a lew weeks' islt with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Krlti, ol that city.
She was accompanied home by her mother.

frank It, Wellanl and Miss Margaret I Young,
both ol Scranton, were united In marriage In
Binghaliton, New York, on May 17, by tho Hut.
T. S. Leonard, ol the First Ilaptlst church, ol
that city.

General nSupcrintcndmt K. (1. llussoll and Su
perintendent ol Transportation J. M. Iljly are
out ol the illy. The former Is spending a few
days at Oivcgo, K Y., and the latter is on an
official visit to the middle west.

John W. Illpglns, formerly il this elty, has
been married to Miss Vandervoort Ilyan at .New
York city. Mr. Iligglni is a brother ol Captain
Ambrose and James Digging, who were lonneily
with the Postal Telegraph cempany in this el'y.
-W- ilkcs-llarre Times.

The following Srrantonians are members ol this
year's graduating class at Princeton: Iiachtlor
ol Arts course, James Held Dickson. George
Haines Lathrope and Harry llldgeway Lathrope;
civil engineering course, Kdttard Phlnney Ilul
burt anil Charles Udward Itobertson.

At the reunion ol the Alumnae ol the Fred-
erick Female Seminary and Wotncn'i college,
held recently at Frederick City, Md., a line po- -.

trait ot the Ilev. Thomas M. Cann, IX. 1)., pres-
ident ol the Institution from 1805 to 1S73, and
at present the head ol the School ol tho Latka-wann-

ol which ho is the founder, was present-
ed to the college, The presentation speech was
made on behalf ol the Alumnae by Miss Flor-
ence Traill.

IN BEHALF ELECTION REFORM.

Public Meeting at the Board of Trade
Rooms Friday.

A call has been( out for a public,
meeting In behalf of election reform
In the board of trade room on Friday
afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The meeting
is designed principally for business and
professional men and will accordingly
be held late In the afternoon. It Is
expected that as a result of the meet-
ing a northeastern auxiliary commit
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tec for the promotion of ballot reform
and tho merit system In Pennsylvania
will bo formed.

A western auxiliary, with headquar-
ters nt Plttsburjr, has Just been estab-
lished aiul Includes In Its membership
many of tho most prominent men of
that city. Tho committee In Philadel-
phia Is likewise constituted of lending
business num.

Addresses will bo made by Clinton
Ropers Woodruff nnd Cyrus D. Foss,
Jr., of Philadelphia, both of whom ure
anions the reform lenders of tho Quak-
er City. Tho call for tho meeting Is us
follows:

You are requested to attend an Informal
ol cltlrcns to consider conditions that

threaten the welfare ot he state and to discuss
propositions tor a system ol liilr elections width
will tend to make them the honest expression
ol the will ot the people.

The conference will be held on Friday after-
noon Jur.c 15 at 4 o'clock In the room ol the
board ol trade.

Tho discussion will be wholly outside the
realm ol pirtisan politics and upon lines pur-

sued by rrprosentMlte group of public spirited
citizens ol Philadelphia nnd Plttfbiirg who have
formed a union committee for the promotion
of ballot reform and the merit sjstcm In

Very truly jours,
11. M. Holes, K. II. Sturgrs, Luther Keller, C.

Ft. Jones, Joseph Lcty, A. C. Fuller. James A.
Lansing, F L. IIItchcok, A. W. Dlrkson, II.
II, Patterson, II. F. Y. Pierce, A. O. Thoinavm,
James II. Torre.v. II. C. Sr Inter, V. I). Zelinder,
William A. "Ilcox, J. W. Drowning, J. W.
Ilowarth.

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Corbett Declares That Ho Will Do-fe- at

Jeffries When Next Thoy
Moot in tho Roped Arena.

James J. Corbett,
heavyweight pugilist of tho world, who
was In the city yesterday playing first
base In the Scranton-Wllkes-Har- re

game, declares that ho will again meet
Champion Jeffries In the ring, and says
ho Is confident of victory. Pompadour
Jim looks to be In the best of condi-
tion. He strips at 1E5 pounds and says
thnt he Is now heavier than at any
time during his ring experience.

When seen at Athletic park yester-
day Corbott was wearing a base, ball
uniform and looked strong enough to
go In the ring nt n moment's notice.

"I nm eager to get another light
with Jeffries," ho said, "and will prob-
ably fight him ngaln next spring. I
feel confident of my ability to win
from him, banking on my recent fight
against him. After having the better
of him for the majority of tounds. It
was only a chance blow that gave him
the derision. I will meet none of the
other fighters. Jeffries, the champion.
Is the man I am after nnd the man
I will fight.

"There is no prospect of an Imme-

diate fight, but we shall meet In the
ring again nnd I am conlldent of win-
ning back the belt."

On being asked how ho enjoyed his
present occupation of playing on the
Atlantic league teams, Corbett grinned
good naturedly and remarked that he
considered It "an amusing sort of en-

tertainment."
During the first five Innings of tho

game Corbett played first base for
Scranton and put up a much better
article of ball than ho did In his for-

mer appearances here. He Ilelded his
position very fairly, and at tho bat
stood up to the plate and met tho
horse hide as squarely and hard as
any one of the local professionals.

At th end of tho fifth inning Cor-
bett, who had disappeared Into tho
dressing rooms to make a change of
attire, came out on the diamond ready
for the three-roun- d bout with Jack
McVey, his sparring partner. The lat-
ter Is a magnlficentlj built pugilist
and In his snug fitting trunks present
ed a neater and more graceful appear-nnc- c

than Cotbett, who had merely
divested himself of some of his base
ball togs.

Tho bout was of the customary
rather tame vailety, but the majority
of the big crowd of spectators enjoyed
It.

It aroused tho Ire of n few of the
more bloodthirsty spectators In tho
grand-stan- d, however, and a feeble
volley of hisses was the result. Cor-bett- 's

square jaw seemed to grow a
bit squarer, and at the conclusion of
the battle he strode toward the grand-
stand and halted In front of that part
where tho parties In question sat. He
then raised his voice and delivered
himself of the following short but
sweet speech: "Say, what's tho matter
with you people anyway? Did vou
want ine to knock the man out? This
Is only n sparring match, and we've
given you as good an exhibition In
flint line as we can."

He then made his exit and was seen
no more by the eager populace.

RELIGION AND CITIZENSHIP.

Address Delivered by City Solicitor
A, A. Vosburg.

City Solicitor Vosburg last evening
delivered, a most Interesting and able
address In the Providence Presby-terln- n

church on "Our Hellglon and
Our City Citizenship." This address
was the second of a scries to be de
livered In this church by laymen.

In beginning his remarks he stated
that In order to have a perfect citizen-
ship it must be united with religion.
City citizenship requires a religious
feeling behind It more especially than
does general citizenship, because It
has to do with local concerns 4more
than with national Issues,

"City citizenship may bo sub-dlvld-

Into public and private citizenship,"
said he. "and each of these owes a
duty to the other The proper appli-
cation of religion to a public citizen-
ship means a proper administration
of public affairs by the public's ser-
vants, and the proper application of
religion to a private citizenship will
render tho public's servants proof
against all temptation.

"In this connection I would like to
say that to may wny of thinking there
Is no difference between the tempter
and tho tempted. The man who uses
temptation stands on tho same ground
as the man who yields to It."

Mr. Vosburg also referred at some
length to the civic duties which tho
application of religion will Impose
upon the citizen Jury duty, education,

etc.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMP'S STUDIO

STRIKING MINERS

WILL ARBlTRAfE

HAVE ACCEPTED THREE OF THE
PROPOSITIONS OFFERED.

Other Two Aro Rojectod, but a) Coin-mitto- o

Has Been Appointed to Ar-

bitrate the Proposals in Dlsputo
Company Willing and Anxious to
Deal with tho Mon as Employos of
tho Mt. Ploasant Colliery, but Not
as Members of the Mine Workers
Union.

Superintendent Nenlo, of the Mt.
Pleasant colliery, submitted five propo-
sitions to the striking miners employed
by the Puller Coal company at a meet-
ing In hall, West Scran-
ton, Inst evening, three of which were
accepted nnd the other two were re-
jected.

A committee from the strikers was
appointed to arbitrate tho rejected
propositions at a meeting to be held at
the colliery olllce tomorrow evening.

After the meeting, Superintendent
Nenle stated that the company Is per-
fectly willing and anxious to deal with
tho men as employes of the Mt. Pleas-
ant colliery, but not ns members of the
United Mine Workers of America, He
claims that tho existing difficulty is
purely a matter to bo decided by the
employes and the olllcinls, and not by
any board of arbitration or olllcers of
the Mine Workers' union. The propo-
sitions submitted wete as follows;
$1.0ji4 per car,

SI. id pir lineal jard In the gangways.
M.OO per llmal yard In the counter breast.
,5 cents pir lintal jard for rock one 4nch

thtik in the brasts. This is bored on fiVi cents
per IiK.1i. and when more than a foot of rock
lias to be takm In order to make the height
rcipiliril abote the rail by the Inside foreman,
the excess will be paid for at that rate.

"f 1.41 per lineal yard for cross-cuts- .

ifl.Rj for opening.
A powder allow.ime on fifteen cars to the keg

will lii! (then when nectssary.
A shift will be usid to decide the pow-

der allowance. Under no circumstance will the
powder allowance be giten when a miner lias
earned .2.S0 per shift or more.

The objection raised Is in reference
to the company's refusal to pay the
men for time worked In cutting rock.
The strikers claim that If twenty shifts
are worked In a month, fifteen of which
are on cutting coal and five on cutting
rock, they will not receive any com-
pensation for the latter.

The men were asked to resume work
this morning, but they refused, and
Superintendent Nenle stated that the
colliery will be started up with tho men
who nre willing to work.

No trouble Is anticipated, and If a
satisfactory adjustment can bo reached
nt the meeting tomorrow evening tho
strikers will undoubtedly return to
work Saturday monting.

PROBABLE CHANGES.

Some Now Teachers Likely, and Pos-

sible Rearrangement of the High
School Sessions.

When tho public schools next
term a number of changes will have
taken place In the teaching corps, It
Is expected. Miss Gregg, head teacher
of mathematics at tho ljlgh school, Is
to be married, and Professor Schlmpff,
the llrst assistant, Is scheduled to suc-
ceed her. Professor Kemmerllng, prin-
cipal of No. 25 school, will likely bo
named for Professor Schlmpff's plnce.
Professor Loomls, tho assistant princi-
pal, Is said to be considering an offer
from a large Institution of learning In
another city, and the chances aro that
the high and training school committee
will be called upon to secure a man for
his place.

Professor Graves, principal of No. 28,
Is also likely to relinquish his position
to accept another place. Professor
Itogeis, principal of the Jermyn bor-
ough schools, who has made an able
record In that town and Lanesboro, is
likely to be Invited to succeed Profes-
sor Graves.

The high and training school com-
mittee Is considering a proposition
made by Principal Grant and approved
by Superintendent Howell whereby the
training school will be moved to Oie
building on Franklin nvenue recently
purchased by the board, the number
of peilods of the high school extended
and two sessions Instead of one con-
ducted.

This will do away with the necessity
of hiring more teachers and will not
Inciense tho labors of the present
teachers more than a hour or so a
day. At present the periods are from
S.30 to 12.43 p. m. By holding the last
periods of the llrst session and first
periods of the second session concur-
rently the two sessions can be accom-
modated In the same time now devoted
to one session plus an hour and a half
or maybe two hours. This will mean
that some pupils will nttentUfrom 8.30
to 12.43 nnd others from 10.30 to 2.45 or
some such hours.

THIRD ORDER RECEPTION.

Impressive and Beautiful Ceremony
at tho Cathedral.

The annual reception of the Third
Order of St. Francis was held last
night at St. Peter's cathedral, at tho
close of the novena to St. Anthony,
whoso festival was yesterday cele-btate- d.

The reception was conducted
by lit. Ilev. IJlshop Hoban, assisted by
Hev. I). J. MacGoldrlck and Rev. John
J. Loughran. S. T. L. The sermon

New....
Potatoes.

Fancy Early Rose,
30c Pk., $1,00 per Bu.

Fancy Jersey Peas,
,joc Pk., $1.35 per Bu.

Fancy GauJ Strawberrias.
IOC. I2C. ISC.

Best Goods for Least Money.

E. 6. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

was preached by Father Loughran.
It was on "The Life and Virtues of
St. Anthony."

Twentyflve were enrolled ns postu-
lants nnd thirty postulants who had
completed u probationary year were
professed.

The Third Order of St. Francis Is
afllllntcd with the religious society
commonly known as the Franciscans.
The first order la composed of tho
monks, tho second order of the clois-
tered nuns, and the third order of tho
lay brothers and sisters In monnstarles
or like Institutions, nnd those of the
Inlty not Identified with monastic life,
hut who by their exemplary living and
the observance of certain obligations
such ns regular communion nnd dally
rosaries merit enrollment In the fra-
ternity.

Tho reception nnd profession cere-
monies nre very impressive and beau-
tiful, lasting nbout two hours. A largo
congregation was present to witness
them.

HARFORD COMMENCEMENT.

Pupils at tho Soldier's Orphan School
Made a Good Showing nt Annual

Examinations.

The annual commencement exercises
nnd examinations nt the Harford So-
ldiers' Orphan school, which began
Tuesday, as announced In yesterday' 4

Tribune, were continued yesterday,
when the examinations of the pupils
were completed by the members of
the faculty, tho state lnspectois and
members of the commission which has
general charge of the school, who re-

mained over after Tuesday's exer-
cises.

The following members of the com-
mission wort up Tuesday: Hon. Al-

fred Darte, of WIlkes-Darr- Hon.
James Adams, of Ilrooklyn, Susque-
hanna county; Auditor General Levi
McCauley, Hon. Thaddeus Malum, of
Franklin county; Hon. William F.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, father of tho
house; Captain George W. Skinner, of
Fulton county, and Thomas G. Semple.
of Pittsburg, state superintendent of
public printing. They were accom-
panied by Major Wlllautr and Mis
Swentzel, the state Inspectors. Colo-

nel and Mrs. E. II. Ripple, Miss Ripple
and MIps Deacon were also members
of the party that went up from this
city.

At tho school were a large number
of the friends and relatives of the
children, who journeyed to that de-
lightful spot to witness the day's

The Grand Army of the Re-
public post of Harford was piesont In
full force and assisted materially In
the events of the day.

Dining the day there were exercises
outdoors and Indoors. The former
were held on the lawn and consisted
of a hoop and parasol drill, concert
by the sch'jol band, artillery drill and
dress parade.

Indoors the exercises consisted of
recitations, singing, selections by a.
quartette of cornets frcm the school
band during the afternoon and In the
evening a beautiful enntntn, "Tho
Krownles" was given by the school
children. The numbers on the pro-
gramme given by the children were
Interspersed by short addresses from
various members of the commission,
who conveyed words of hope and en-
couragement to the wards of the
state.

Tho commissioners wore much
pleased with what they saw at Har-
ford. They found the school first class
In every respect. The pupils made a
fine showing In tho examinations.

DONATIONS TO THE HOME.

Those Who Have Remembered That
Institution.

Tho Homo for the Friendless ac-
knowledges with gratitude, gifts from
mnny donors. The Saturday night do-
nations aro a great benefit. Among
tho friends who are to bo cordially
thanked are: J. T. Warner, for cart-
age, and the many who assisted In the
rummage sale.

The following donations have been
received: Waldner's Bakery, Hunting-
ton's, Miss Zeldler, quantity bread,
cake; St. Margaret's Guild. Miss Mot-rl- s,

Miss Lois Sancton, Mrs. Fletcher,
Mrs. L. R. Stelle, Jelly; Kramer Bros.,
hats; Mrs. Rechtold, clothing; Mrs.
C. R. Scott, milk; II. Kehrll, meat;
Samter Bros., caps; Mrs. T. H Wat-kin- s,

sandwiches; Mrs. Preston Rob-
inson, wine, jam; Hahnemann Hospi-
tal Fair, boxes dolls, etc.; Mrs. Cora
Merrlfleld, reading matter; Guild St.
Hilda, six new diesses; Mrs. Wm. P.
Kennedy, flowers: Mrs. Simon Rice,
cakes; Miss Susan Dickinson, fresh
tomatoes and asparagus, fruit; Mr.
Calkin, Waverly, butter; Consumer's
Ice Co., Ice dally; Lackawanna and
Gere's dairies, milk; Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, barrel flour; Mears & Hngen,
rose bushes; Mrs. R. W. Luce, tree;
Miss M. Goldsmith, box useful articles.

Desserts were furnished by Mrs. R.
J. Bennell, Mrs. J. A. Linen, Mrs. C.
D. Simpson, B. B. Sturges, Mrs. E. L.
Fuller.

Saturday night donors: W. H
Pierce, T. E. Carr & Son, J. G. Boyer,
II. A. Pierce, D. E. Marburger, Rohr-wasser- 's

bakery, E. G. Coursen, Ev-crl- tt

Bros., A. M. Storr.

RETURN JUDGES MEET TODAY.

Many of Them Requested to Bring
tho Returns with Them.

At 10 o'clock this morning the Re-
publican return Judges of the county
will meet In the Central Republican
club rooms to compile and compute
tho vote cast nt Monday's primaries.

Notices were served upon a number
of Judges yesterday In the Interest of
F. D. Spencer nnd Wade M. Finn to
bring the returns of their district with
them today, the Intention being to
have tho convention take up for con-
sideration the votes cast In tho wards
where there Is a tusplcton that mat-
ters were not conducted properly.

The blank for entering and comput-
ing tho ofliclnl returns was prepared
yesterday under the supervision of
Deputy Prothonotary John Cummlngs,
who Is an expert in this sou of work.
It Is eight feet deep and ton feet long.
Provision Is also made to lengthen It
readily If occasion demands. The fact
the returns for vlgllantn are an un-

known quantity, ns some districts had
as many as ten candidates, made It
Impossible to give nnytllng like a re-

liable estimate of how lens the. sheet
should be.

Beccham's Pills cure sick headache.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAM3 by

MILLIONS of MOTHEHS for their CHILUHKN
MI1LK TEKTHINO, with l'EKFlOT bUCCESS.

It SOOTHE3 the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUM3,
ALLAYS all FAIN I CUIIE3 WIND COLIO, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by
Druggists in every part oftht uorld. He sure
and ask for "lira. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- cents a
bottle.

ONE KILLED AND

THREE INJURED

EXPLOSION OF OAS IN WILLIAM
A. COLLIERY.

A Corps of Bartl's Surveyors Wore
Being Piloted Into tho Mino by
Flroboss John Jenkins to Do Somo
Work When a body of Gas Was Ig-

nitedJohn Jenkins Instantly Kil-

led and Eugono Powell, Bert John-
son and John W. Jones Burned and
Bruised.

An explosion of gas occurred at ,2
o'clock yesterday afternoon in tho up-
per split of the Red Ash vein In Wll-lln- m

A. colliery, near Duryea, In
which onp man wus killed nnd three
othcin badly burned and Injured. The
men are:
JOHN .1KNKINS, fire boss, mairlfilj Instantly

killed.
KflinNi: rOWKI.I,, single; lianJs anJ face

liiirnrcl, lindy bruised.
riKItT JOHNSON', single! binds burned, bead

and shoulder bruhcil,
JOHN V, JONKM, married; bead brulred, tlioiil- -

dcr ilMoeated.

Tho last three numed, together with
Thomas Wllllnms nnd George Wnrnko,
nre membeis of E. A. Parti's survey-
ing corps and went to the mines yes-
terday to make a survey. They dis-
covered a pocket of gas soon nfter en-
tering tho mine and took the neccs-str- y

precautions to avoid any danger.
When they entered the Red Ash vein
shortly before 2 o'clock, Jenkins, the
fire boss, was In the lead, some dis-
tance from the other men. Ho car-
ried a safety lamp nnd the others car.
rled naked lamps. Suddenly .in ex-
plosion was heard and the men no-

ticed Jenkins' light go out, and made
a dash for safety.

FORCE OF EXPLOSION.
All of them were knocked down by

fie force of the explosion, nnd when
Warlike re overed hlmsflf he was ly-
ing nt the enti.ince ot a chamber,
wheie he turned for safety. A short
distance away he found Williams In
a semi-conscio- condition. Both of
them hastened to the mouth of tho
shaft, where they met Foreman Hale
and the driver boss, whom they In-

formed of what had occurred.
Assistance was quickly rendered by

men In the mine and stretchers were
procured to relieve the Injured men.
When they returned to the scene of
the explosion Jenkins was found lying
on tho ground dead, the top of his
hnd was blown oft and his body
and clothing were slightly burned.

Powell's hands and face were burn-
ed, there were several deep gashes In
his head, and he also sustained bodily
bruises. Johnson's hands were burned
and his head and shoulders were
bruised. Jones sustained a dislocated
shoulder and several bruises about
the head and body. Williams and
Warnke escaped unhurt.

BODY REMOVED.
Jenkins' uody was removed to his

home In Lackawannn, where he resid-
ed v. ith bis wife and several children.
The hitter are now In Colorado and
trive been communicated with. Ho Is
about l'.S years of ags and had been
employed at the mines for somo time.

Powell Is nbout IS years of are ard
la a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pow-
ell, of Jackson street. His father is
a member of the hhoe firm, of Evans
& Powell, of South Main avenue. He
was rcmrfved to his home In the mine
ambulance and medical aid summoned.
The extent t.f his Injuries cannot bo
fully determined as yet.

Johnson resides on North Rebecca
nvenue nnd Is the son of Frank John-
son, the well-know- n painter. John W.
Jones resides In Bellevue and Is well-know- n

as a member of the Schubert
quartette. All three men ore now at
their homes under the care of physi-
cians.

THE HIGH SCHOOL DINNER.

Attendance Promises to Bo Very
Largo This Year.

Of the 300 Invitations sent out by the
executive committee of tho Alumni as-

sociation of the Scranton High school
to the annual dinner to be held at the
Scranton Bicycle club house, Monday

We Live

To Learn.
Always trying to bet-

ter our goods: take neg-

ligee shirts for instance.
Taken one good point
from this maker adopted
another from that one,
picked up an idea here,
there and everywhere
all the best and newest
kinks in negligee shitt-dor- a.

Go in into their
make-u-p. From $i. up..

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

evening, June 25, only forty have sent
their regrets. It Is expected that the
attendance at tho dinner will bo the
largest In the history of tho associa-
tion. Among the fentures of tho pro-
gramme of toasts will be the resnonso
of KdWnrd B. Sturges. esp, to tho sub-
ject "Kducatlonal Influences." v

Professor M. H. Jordan will talk
nbout tho present work of tho several
departments of tho High school and
John McCourt will welcome the gradu-
ating clas, while John Farnhnm Menrs
will represent the clnss of 1000.

Hon. John P. Kelly will net ns toast-mast- er

nnd John M. Harris, esq., will
deliver tho president's address.

THEY HAVE RUBBER TIRES.

Crystal Boys' Outwit Economical
Councilmen.

Tho members of tho Crystal Hose
company have now outwitted some of
tho economical and conservative mem-beT- s

of select council, who recently ob-
jected to tho placing of rubber tlrea
upon their new hose wagon.

They have taken up a collection from
among their friends nnd now have th- -

wagon equipped with the tires at an
expense of $165. This will Insure easier
running In the central part of tho city,
where the fires to which this company
responds are generally located.

John P. Kelly, nldennan of the
Blghteenth ward, announces himself
as a candidate for clerk 1 tho courts,
subject to tho decision of tho Demo-
cratic party, at their convention to
be hold In tho near future.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovley,23t Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

(Xg)(X5XgX5)
() "A Rood beginning H a tliliu bait K'J

done."

fl Good Start
&- - -- $

The man who starts out to make
life a sueecw muBt tlpny h'melt
In many thing. He who early in
the battle optni a SjUiiks Attount
has a liaul working partner.

OTAOERSf

BAM.

Pats Interest In Savings Department.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday evening 7 to 8

o'clock.
Cor Wyoming ac. anil Spruce St.

mmX9Xmm

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized lotty
positions render to their words an

lorce.
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms of

L B. POWELL & CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS
W. L. $3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

LAKE LODORE

Excursion Bulletin for June.
June 13 Hydu Tark German I'resbjtcrlan

Church.
June It Nay Aug Hose Co., Srrantan,
June 10 International Association of Machinists,

Klectrlc City I.o,lge, SM.
June 18 A. O. K. Mjstlc t'luin, ot Scianton.
June 20 James Muart Council, Jr. (I, U. A.

M., of .luimn.
June 21 toai Arianum, Joint exclusion by

Councils of Scranton, Aiililuhl ami
Ilonesilalc.

Juno 23 West ltiilire Aceident.il I'linil.
June 20 A. O. II. I)I. II and I'. M. T. A. II.,

of Green Hblee.
June 27 A O II, l)l. 17. Stanton.
June 2S --Trinity Lutheran CIvukIi, rrianton.
June 2fl'rolucmc I'resbjteiian Cliurtb.
June 30 I'cnn Au'nuo ilaptist SSumlay siliool.

Dates and rates of excursions furnished upon
application to II. V Cios. IHv. I'ass. Agt , I).
k II. Hallroad station. Scranton. (Ofitc in
Depot).

Pierce'js Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters anil

Shrimps. Largo, medium nnd little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern nnd
home grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling: nt reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. HPierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Tenn Ave.

C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- cn Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 lackawannn Ave.

Whole.sn.lo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Bendy Mixed Tinted Palnti.
Convenient, IVonomlcal, DurabU

Varnish Stains.
Producing Tcrfect Imitation of Exrnslv Woodl.

Eeynolds' Wood Finish.
npeclally Deslnned for Inside nork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURK LINSMKI) OIL.Tllltl'ENTINE

NEED A TRUNK

'wj i'i,iVii?iw ni

Al -(8 Mr,- -

VwYl Wii pr"Wm'8tff

-

OR TRAVELING BAG?
Heie I eierv sire and sli.ipe you'll care for,

anil nt the lust prices we ecr knew on standard
Kod--

CQMRAD.
305 Lackawanna Ave.

iir3 zmzmi
I The I'opular IIouso Fui-nlslii-

Store.

ffluefhrne
Oil JVoies.
There nre miny klndi of these
stucs Init none nre as simply
ronstructfd nor as easily oper-ati- d

ns Hie

II

Wicklass, Valvehss,
Trice ii lower than any

oil cook slcne. It will pay
vm to lnestic.ito and test tho
truth of our abortions.
Price of two Imrncr, $S.50.
Price of three burner, 111.50.

Foote & Fuller Co,
flenrs Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

.. i t it it it n it . s k . . It
v X
r" X

Summer X
x X
ts X
K X
V X
V We X
V etco9 X
J X
' To be neatly and com-

fortably X
&' dressed your X
K Shirts and Neckwear are X
St of vital importance. We X
X have made special pro-

visions
Xfor this season'sX Xgoods and know that weX Xcan suit the most fastidi-

ousX Xdresser.X X
X Our stock of Hats are X
X of the very late&t and most X
X stylish make. All styles, X
X shapes rxnd colors. X
X X
X X
X
X

X
X

X I! I X
X
X

X
X

X X
X 109 Wyoming Ave. X
X X
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The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcrauton and Wilkes-linrr- I'x,
MiumfacturorJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE3

Dollers, lloistlngand Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa,

hSSfrlmm
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res..
Tliis market Is full of all kinds of

flour and most people buy flour ultli
their eyes shut, flelter bread would

result In buying "Snow White" flour.

The flour that's made rluht hero in

Scranton and fully puaianteed to be

tho best In tho market, Specify

"Snow White" in ordering your next

lot of flour and you'll us the best.

ter sulo by all Rood grocers.

nrat'WESTcyw'MiiiTO.
JOIANTOM (AnBMMIX-MmiAWrr-


